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Product Name: Bluetooth speaker 

Model No.: KH-A1, KH-A2, KH-A3, KH-A5, KH-A7, KH-A8, KH-19, KH-J06,  

 KH-J07，KH-J08, KH-J09, KH-J10, KH-J11, KH-J12, KH-J13, 

 KH-J15, KH-J16, KH-J17, KH-J18, KH-J19 

User Manual 

Thank you for purchasing our products. You must read the product manual carefully 

before use. We are not responsible for any personal injury or product damage caused 

by improper use. 

Bluetooth mode 

Bluetooth version: Bluetooth2.1, supports IOS, android and other devices 

2. Toggle the switch to the NO position, the audio will be started, and the machine 

will automatically enter bluetooth mode with bluetooth prompt sound. 

3. The mobile phone enters bluetooth and searches for the bluetooth pairing name. 

Click "connect". 

 

TF card model 

1. Insert TF card after starting up, and automatically enter the playback mode of TF 

card, and the TF icon will be displayed when playing 

2. After unplugging TF, the stereo will automatically enter bluetooth mode 

 

U disk model 

1. Insert the USB disk after starting up, and automatically enter the USB disk playing 

mode, and the USB icon will be displayed when playing 

2. After pulling out the U disk, the sound system will automatically enter bluetooth 

mode 

 

AUX mode 

1. After starting up, insert audio cable into AUX mode and display Line 

3. After unplugging the audio cable, the audio will automatically enter bluetooth 

mode 

 

FM radio mode 

1. After starting up, insert the equipped charging cable into DC5V port to act as an 

external antenna; Press the M key switch to the FM mode, long press ▶ II into 

automatic searching mode, search after the completion of the I the ◀ ◀ / ▶ ▶ I 

switch the radio. 

charging 

1. Plug the USB cable into the DC5V charging port and the other end into the 5V1A 

charger to charge the built-in battery of the audio system 

The clock mode 

1, the boot after press the M key switch to the clock mode, long press ▶ II, enter the 

time setting; 

2, according to the I ◀ ◀ / ▶ ▶ I key adjustment need to set the time, short press ▶ 

II switch/points set, the time set to end, long press ▶ II, back to the master clock 
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interface. 

Mobile power supply 

1. Toggle the switch to position NO, connect the phone data cable to the USB port of 

the audio system, and connect the other end to the phone for charging. 

Function parameters 

Built-in lithium battery  

voltage: 3.7v   charging voltage: 5V 

Charging current: 1A   battery capacity: 4400MAH 

Power: 7 w * 2 

Packing list 

Multimedia audio ------1  USB charging cable ------1 

Audio cable ------1    product manual ------1  

 

FCC Warning 

 This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) This device must accept any 

interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

  

NOTE 1: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses 

and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 

equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 

the following measures: 

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected. 

- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

  

NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party 

responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 


